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TCU Dally Skiff Frog defense 

Three   Ireshmcn   make   u|> 
the silver lining in the dark 
eloud   of  TCU's  defensive 
line. Set Page 6. 

Alcohol policy 
After l>eing implemented M *(**'* 
two ve.irs ago, TCU's ■WMfV"-, 
alcohol policy is holding its JV^r; 
own. See Page 5. 

Reagan says hell approve King holiday 
WASHINGTON <AP)-President 

He,n;.in rttld the country will "know 
in about 3S years" whether sl.iin 
civil i iv:hi-, leader Martin Luther 
Kinv, Jr. was a communist s\m- 
pathizer. Meanwhile, he will sign 
legislation creating a holiday 
honoring King. 

Reagan, shaking at .1 televised 
news conference hours alter the 
Senate approved the bill 78-22, 
made it 1 lear he would have 
preferred somethmg less than a 
formal national holiday. But he said 
he  U'lieves "the symbolism  of  the 

'dav is Important enough that I wdl 
sign that legislation." 

Heagan's comments touched on .1 
debate in which conservative Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C. had claimed 
King was a communist sympathizer 
and sought to delay action on the bill 
until secret FBI files were released. 

Asked whether be agreed with 
Helms about King's alleged com- 
munist links, Reagan said, "We'll 
know in al>out 35 years, won't we?" 

Keagan added be doesn't fault 
Helms' "sincerity with regards to 
wanting the records ojiened up." 

But at the same lime, the pn-sidcnl 
said there is "no wa\" the records 
can lie unsealed because "an 
agreement was reached between the 
family and the govermnent" to keep 
them secret another 35 ve.ns 

Keagan's commitment to sign ill** 
bill caps a 15-year struggle in 
Congress to honor King, who was 
assassinated on April 4, 1968. The 
I iti.it ait was plaved out bpfuJT a 
hushed gallery, with King's widow. 
Corettu Scott King, looking on. 

Although King\ birth dale was 
Jan.  15, the holiday will IH- observed 

the third Mondav in Januan 
beginning m 1986. Kederat workers 
will have the dav ofl, with mam 
st.ite and local governments and 
privatecmplnvees to lollnw suit. 

Alter the vote Mrs. King ap|>carcd 
at a news conference that resembled 
a locker room victory parts, with 
do/ens ol cheering sup|M>rters and 
nearlv   as many   television cainei.is 
crowded into a small 1  near the 
Senate chamlH-r. 

Surrounded bv her son Martin III, 
King's sister Christine, singer Stcvic 
Wonder,   civil    rights   leaders   and 

(ongiession.il backers, Mrs. King 
said: "We want his hirthdax to lx- 
more than .1 d,i\ o| Inn and games. It 
iiiusl l>e ,1 tune when all Ainei u MM 
and [K-tUf lo\ ing |>eoples all over the 
world relied on the man and bis 
principles, which ring as true lodav 

Among those with Mrs. King as 
she spoke was Hep. John Comers, D- 
Mich., who has s|>oiisorcd a King 
Itolillitt bill cull VCilf since King's 
dealh.n 1968. 

"Kverv \ear lor 15 sears there 
were  those  who thought   he  would 

Profs moonlight 
for experience 

By Bryan Rice 
Staff uvitrr ofthr TCV Daily Skiff 

Despite an overall average 14.7 
l>ercent increase in teacher salaries 
this year as a result of a tuition 
increase, some TCU professors still 
supplement their incomes by 
moonlighting, or taking outside jobs. 

These jobs, which might range 
from translating a textl>ook to 
teaching insurance company em- 
ployees to write tatter letters, 
provide professors not only with 
extra money but also extra 
professional ex|>erienee. 

William Pohl, assistant professor 
of modern languages, has done a 
variety of jobs which |x?rtain to his 
career at TCU. These include 
translating business letters, journal 
articles and textlxxiks from German 
to English 

One of Pohl;s projects involved 
translating a major medical text- 
l>ook, which fie said took a great deal 

ol time ami effort. Pohl had to turn 
down a similar offer to translate a 
neurology text DevMttM of the time it 
would have required. 

Pohl recently eo-translated a 
German philosophy work with TCU 

. philosophy professor Ted Klein. 
Although Pohl did receive pay for his 
work, he said his main reason for 
translating it was to gain insight into 
translations and for the knowledge 
he gained from the project. 

"We receive royalties, but they are 
too insignificant to warrant a 
financial motive for this work," he 
said. 

The university's attitude toward 
professors' outside employment is 
one of caution. The TCV Faculty 
and Staff Handbook states that 
professors should involve themselves 
in outside work only if it is equal in 
standard to their professional ability 
and status, and does not take away 
from their teaching activities. 

Also, the university draws a clear 
line l>etween university-related work 
and outside research and 
publication. Manfred Reineeke, a 
TCU chemistry professor, is also 
quick to make this distinction, but he 
said he Ix'lieves a professor's interest 
in a problem could lead to a s|>ecific 
area of research. 

Reineeke himself has l>een in- 
See PROFS, page 4 

Needed: campus jobs 
By Kim Tomashpol 
Staff writer of thf TCV Daily Skiff 

More on-campus jobs are needed 
for college work/study students 
receiving financial aid, according to 
Dolores Oclfke, TCU work/study 
coordinator. 

Work/study is a type of financial 
aid based on need. Students are 
awarded scholarships, which are 
divided IK* t ween the lall and spring 
semesters. To earn the scholarships, 
students work a certain number ol 
hours each week .it a job- preferably 
on campus. 

A student cannot make more 
money at his job than he is awarded. 
Bnl the money the student earns is 
lor |>ersonal use. 

This year, 781 students were 
awarded work/study grants. But 
only 434 students are working. The 
reason for this, Oelfke said, is that 
the university*! departments are not 
aware of their financial respon- 
sibility. 

Departments have to pav onl\ 20 
percent of the student's total salary. 
The other 8(1 |>ercent is picked up by 
the federal government since work/- 
study is a federally funded program. 

Oelfke said every effort is made to 
find a student a job. A list of ill 
available jobs is |x>sted on the 
bulletin board in the Studenl Center. 
The list includes job description, pay 
rates and iuloruiation on whether 
the job is on eampos. 

Oelfke said she ho|>es departments 
will dedicate more fund* to student 
pav roll accounts. She said thill 
departments should "help our 
students help themselves" bv hiring 
work/studv students. 

"There are always jobs that can IH- 

found for students to do in the 
departments. Whether it's l\ ping, 
filing or picking up the mail, there is 
alwavs something for college work/- 
studv students to do," she said. 

REPRESENTATION: Jim H.igood works on a sketch   paintings ol TCU buildings In Jan. I to IK- sold In tin 
of   Jarvis   Dormitory.   He   plans   to   complete   si\   alumni association.    \|   Hikkl COWI.l.n 

Proprietor raises funds through hobby 
By Elaine Brannan 
Staffuriur „fthr TCV Daily Skiff 

Jim Hagood, owner ol Poin- 
dexter's furniture store in Port 
Worth, has I timed a hobhy into a 
money-making project lor the TCU 
Alumni Association. 

Hagood plans to complete a 
series of sis paintings ol the TCU 
campus by Jan. I. Alter he 
completes the paintings, the 
alumni association will market 
them and distribute them bv 
spring. 

The series will depict Annul 
Carter Stadium with a \ievs ol 
Daniel-Mever    Coliseum    in    the 

background, KOUTI Can Chapel, 
M. E. Sadler Hall, Brown-Lupton 
Studenl Center and an overv iew of 
the entire university, 

"I plan to paint the whole 
university bv sitting at the lop ol 
the   stadium,"   Hagood   said.    "I 
have never l»een up there, but from 
that spot, I can get a bird's-eve 
view ol the campus." 

Hagood said he lives near the 
campus anil lllwilVJi lias Ix-en 
intrigued with it. He said lie 
started bis hnhhx bv telling a 
friend of hi*-former TCU faiulh 
member El more Brown-that  he 
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was going to 
bv painting 
wanted him to. 

Brown requested lh.it Hagood do 
.1 painting ol the stadium show ing 
the logo. Alter Hagood painted it. 
he read ,m article in the toil 
Worth Star-Trliyram that said the 
alumni association needed ideas 
lor inonev -making projects. 

"Tin- money. I \sill rrceiw Irom 
the project." Hagoixl said, "w ill be 
just enough to cover the cost ol 
painting them, and the largest 
pollM»n will go to the alumni 
association." 

lade awa\ as .1 leni|Kirar\ hero.' 
Comers said ol King. Instead, he 
said, "We have the most incredible 
symbol that knocks down the wall ol 
segregation." 

Helms did not s|H\ik on the Moor 
during the last hour of debate. 

But he held a news 1 onlercncc and 
declared. "I'm not a racist. I'm not a 
bigot. Just ask am black who knows 
me whether I am." 

Helms relumed briellv to the 
Senate floor to east his "no" \oteand 
quickb left before the final count 

1 was announced. 

Committee 
examines 
pool idea 
Bv R<xlnev Furr 
Staff urihi of'tit, TCI  Daily Skiff 

Traveling to 5MU reeenllv . the ad 
hoi committtv for an outdoor |xx>l 
at TCU studied facts alxml pool 
o|XT.ttions that it will present to I lie 
House of Studenl Representatives in 
the near future. 

Chairperson Cara DePalo. 
member Mark Kaiser and TCU 
Swim Coach Richard Svmhesa 
comprised the group that went to 
Dallas to see how SMU's outdoor 
piMil is operated. 

"The t rij > w as interest ing; we 
gathered filets to present to the 
House of Representatives in a lew 
weeks," said DePalo. 

DePalo added that the committee 
is presentlv double-checking its 
material and will make .1 formal 
statement after it presents the lads to 
the House. 

Coach Svinlx'sa said that while on 
the trip, he acted as a liaison lx>(- 
ween the two students and the SML 
swim coach, a friend of his. He said 
that even though the decision on 
whether to install a pool at TCU will 
not  be his. he would   like to see an 
Obmpic-si/ed pnol on campus. 

"I'll love it (an Olv mpic-si/ed 
pooh, but it would not be just for III) 
team, it would lie lor the students," 
Svinlx'sa said. 

Some ol the items investigated bv 
the committee included initial cost, 
maintenance cost, seasonal 
availahilit), size, tyjie and location 
on campus. 

But. according to DePalo, il the 
committee cannot overcome op- 
I >os i I ion which has arisen .pound 
campus, the JHKII idea will never lx1 

realized. 
The strongest voice against the 

pool idea comes Irom Chancellor 
Bill Tinker. During a meeting of the 
House on Sept. 20, Tucker said he 
could not MI- how the |Mtsitive siiles 
ol having the pool could outweigh 
the cost of its upkeep. 

In an informal survey taken ot 
TCU students tins week, opinions 
about the |ximibilit> ol a pool on 
campus were mixed. Sonic students 
Were sen much lor the idea, while 
otlicrs were completeb opposed. 
Others were undecided on the issue. 

The strongest complaint against 
the pool idea is season availahilit). 
Most students surveved said the\ fell 
that in the North Texas area, nine- 
month students would lx< able to use 

SeePOOL. page 4 

At home and around the World 
■ National 
Reagan firm on missile deployment in Europe 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan said the 
United States will "deploy  on schedule" its modernized 
nuclear missiles in F.urnpe. 

The president said the Soviets are conducting "a great 
propaganda effort" in Kuro|>c to "jx'rsuade our allies to 
turn back and not ask us for the deployment of in- 
termediate-range weapons." 

"Well, we're going to deploy, and deplov on schedule,*' 
Reagan declared. "And once the\ see we're going to do 
that (and not disarm), I think the) 're going to nee that the 
IjCSl thing lor them is to negotiate with us~and in good 
faith." 

Under a 1979 NATO plan, the United Stales is 
scheduled to deplov the first of 572 Pershing 2 and land- 
based cruise missiles m Western tJUNNH' in December, 
unless U.S.-Soviet arms talks produce an agreement on 
controlling inediiuu-raiige weapons. 

Reagan said the Soviets "m.n do some tilings, tliev 
mat In. as has been rumored, (to) walk out and things <>| 
that kind. But we'll just wail at the table d I think 
the\ 'II come back." 
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■ National 

Federal agency challenges Hixoin-canccr link 

NKW YOHK (API- rtcscanh suggesting a link Mwern 
the Icwle chemical ilioxin ami .1 rare Form ol cancer In 
human* whn worked with herhlculcn has lieen ihallenxetl 
In ufederalugene* Inflveol thcxcvcniniK|H'ctc(lcaicft. 

Rni  MarUvn F'liiKcrliul. Hie Nalfonal   I iivhhilr   I..1 
Omi|ialiomil  Safe!)   ami  Health r|.i<l'',>«>"lncisl who 

•leaned Ihc  Nudniks WcdncMlay, caul »l il»' new 
l.lKsiS   "lIlH-Ml't   ('lillllll.llr   lllr   lUIUCIIl   .111(1   il   lltH'Sll'l 

uicerhuic II." 
"Thr IHIMIIIII line is \\r need I.nun  similes In confirm 

orlnrcliiicihcscMn.illiM-lines." KiiiKcihiil nakl. AI.I'A .isks Hie federal court In issue .111 Injunction In 
NIOSII is aludylnii S.000 worki-ni .it HI |il N where   restore Hie pilots' enuli.nl .mil In luir ('.nniineni.il I mm 

lieihieiites  were   lli.ule  during   the  last   3S   \e.ns.  The    using "outside stt ikelnc.ikei s to replace1 tla* ('nlllillent.il 
es|i.uuleil worker sliuh is ex|iecled to he completed h\   piloi work force." Il also .isks SIOO million 111 damages, 
mld-1985,  Pingerhul  stdd  in  an  Inleniew   after she   plus a punitive award, 
addressed a Rockefeller Unl\ersil> s\in|K>sium .itieiuleil 
in 2IIII ilioxin es|ieils. 

■ lexas 
Pilots association files suit against Continental 

HOUSTON (API-Striking pilots, charged with 
hargaining in li.id faith h\ .1 $50 million C0nlinent.1l 
Airlines suit, have leveled Ihe same accusation al the 
earlier in their own le^al action and asked lor Iwiee as 
miiih in damages. 

The An Line i'ilnts Assoeiation elaiined in leiler.il 
eoiiil |ia|K'rs filed Wethiesil.iv thai Continental hired 
rcplitccmcnl pilots "with the intenl ol elimimding" lire 
iininii .iliei riling loi reorgani/ailon under leiler.il 
liankrilplev luwsSept. 24, 

III the leiler.il court Still, AI.I'A el is lh.il Conlinent.il 
"iinil.iter.illv uimigaled" Us iimlrael with Hie pilots ami 
estahllshed "new and draslicidh Inferior" rates ol pa> 
>tm\ working comlltinns. I he ail inn. said Ihe si ill. I HI < eil 
AI.I'A pilots to reluse to work. 

I Weather 
The weather for hxlay is expected to he partly 

clouds with a 20 |>crccnl chance ol rain anil a 

high in the mid 70s. 

■■'i/m 
m. 
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Countering George Will: 

Registration important 
The trend toward declining voter 

participation is not a problem, but 
instead a desirable situation better 
left as is: smaller is smarter. So said 
George Will in his column in the Oct. 
10 issue of Newsweek. 

However, Will's position violates 
the ideology of a democratic 
government and smacks of elitist 
theories. 

Using Will's figures, voting has 
declined from 64 |>ercent of eligible 
voters in 1960 to 53.9 |>ercent in 
1980. Only 38 percent voted for 
House members in 1982. At the same 
time, barriers to voting have 
decreased. There are no longer poll 
taxes, literacy tests, or extensive 
registration and residency 
requirements. Yet the number of 
voters continues to fall. 

Will's essential position in the 
column was, "As more |>eople are 
nagged to the polls, the caliber of the 
electorate declines." 

The word "caliber" is an in- 
teresting concept to add the the idea 
of democracy. Does a "government 
of the |>eople, by the |)eople and for 
the |>eople" really demand a high- 
caliber |>eople? Or just as ominously, 
does it mean of the |>eople, by high- 
caliber |>eople and for the |>eople? 

Ironically, Will sup|x>rted his 
opinion by implying that high 
turnouts do not legitimize electoral 
elections, as evidenced in the 88.8 
percent voter turnout in the 1933 
Assembly election won by the Nazis 
in   a   landslide.    Unfortunately,   a 

BLOOM COUNTY 

smaller  electorate  would not  have 
changed    the    outcome    of    those 
elections;  the mindset of an entire 
country     was    bent     on    socia 
destruction. 

Then Will stated, "The fun- 
damental human right is to gtxxl 
government," not a fundamental 
right, but the fundamental right. So 
how does he propose that the United 
States guarantee this right? 

If another Nixon is elected, shall a 
select few high-caliber |>eople choose 
another president instead? Or should 
we impose a new poll tax based on 
competency, intelligence or 
awareness? 

The groups with the lowest voting 
rates in 1980 were blacks, Hispanics, 
whites earning less than $5,000. 
whites with less than a high sch<x>l 
education and working-class white 
Roman Catholics. 

These groups have certain rights 
under our political system, as do all 
other groups. They should not be 
under-represented because of an 
inherent cultural apathy or 
ho|wlessness. A North Dakota farmer 
may be culturally trained to vote 
Republican; that doesn't make the 
farmer of any higher voting caliber 
than the non-voter. 

The aim of voter participation 
drives should be education. The goal 
of high voter turnout is a true 
government ol the |x?ople. These are 
the principles of democracy, not to 
be forgotten and not to be changed. 

Good day begins with a good awakening 
By Bill Hardey 

In Sfarch of Fred, Day 9. 
Win is it that no matter when I go to IXHI. 

1 never w.int to net u|> the next dav? I wish I 
knew. 

1 can say that part ol the |>rul)lem is that I 
rarely get up the next tiny, hut rather the 
same day. Time alter time, I tell invsell, 
"Tin going to In-d at 10 tonight," Thing is, 
though, that I never remember until 1:30 in 
the morning. 

Getting up with ease is essential to having 
a pleasant outlook on the day. Beating the 
alarm is essential to getting up with case. 
Heine, Vfiur alarm has more ol an effect <>n 
your lite than you might think. 

Alarms are to days as first meetings are to 
relationships. Think how ninth you would 
just love a |>erson if the first tiling he ever did 
to vou was kiek \ou in the groin and yell. 
"GET UP! " Goodbye relationship. But that. 
essentially,   is  what   an   alarm  does.   (a>od 

by Berke Breathed 

morning to \ou, too. 

I don't like having to pla> Bug Attaek in 
the shower first thing, either. There is a 
window inside one ol the stalls on mv Hour. I 
don't know why it's there. The architect who 
designed the shower must he an 
exhibitionist. 

Sometimes when 1 go in early in the 
morning, I Iind that window wideo|>en, and 
every bug in the world inside. Yesterda>, 
alone, 1 bagged two motquitos (skeeters), one 
moth and one fly (I'm eat quick sometimes. 
Actually, I think the fly was asleep,) It's like 
running nude through a giant Shell No-Pest 
Strip. 

(No, I don't believe this is how Phred, the 
Cockroach of the Century, infiltrated the 
shower.) 

Roommates can be boring in the morning, 
too. On days when we both have an 8 a.m. 
class, my roomie gets up as soon as I get out 
of the shower. Yesterday, 1 came hack, and 
he was sound asleep. I didn't know whether 

to wake him up. or let him sleep and get 
dressed by the light ol mv radio dial. In 
retrospect, the decision was easy. 

1 shut the door real loud. /.////// 
I rattled my keys. /.//////. 

I roughed. Z/z/zzz. 
"Hey," I said. "Are you going to get up?" 

He stirred. "Yeah, thanks." He didn't 
know how close 1 came to kicking him in the 

groin and yelling. "GET UP!" 
Rafn is the topper. Short ol vomiting, 

nothing is worse than waking up to a wet, 
soggy morning. I dori'l even make an effort 
when it rains. I use the Hat-and-Brut 
Method: a hilt on m\ head, and Brut under 
my arms, and I'm read) to sail. But then tn\ 
sell-esteem goes out the door because I know 
Hook like hell. 

Have a nice day. 

Hardey is a sophomore Radio I TV / Film 
major. 
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From the Readers 

I nun I he Readers 
Re-evaluation needed 

Several Skiff writers and/or Individual 
students who have l>ccn castigating "the 
religion department" over the famous song 
change ma) want to re-evaluate their 
statements. A simple review of the situation 
would reveal that the )>osition against the 
song "Battle Hymn ol the Hepublie" w,is a 
position asserted by individual professors in 
the religion department, not the department 
itself. I don't jx-rsonally agree with their 
position in its entirety hut since they arc 

members ol the university community I 
think the) have a right to send a letter 
stating their convictions (or whatever 
purpose. 

St id, it lollnws that the action taken in 
(hanging the song cannot be construed as 
"censorship." Neither is it "lelt-wing Mc- 
Curthytsm without a doubt." Whoever had 
the authority to change the song did so, .ind 
anybody bus the right to stand up and give a 
dissenting opinion-even il th.tt opinion 
includes a woeful misconception ol t he- 
at tual events. 

Third, what are the implications here 
about the qualit\ ol journalism presented in 
the Skifp I believe the student body of TCU 
is looking lor a demonstration of 
professionalirnn in its campus newspajK-r. 
Thisp.i|K>r is a powerful tool ami we will not 
((derate careless and Irresponsible use of it. It 
S|X'aks for all ol us. Please make it s|>cak 
accuratch ! 

-G. RUSSELLJUELC 

Sophomore, RHinion 

Eilitnr\  \t>t<-<  CorefttMf <>f friis bMff has hint ar- 
rurotP, V"U' rfJwjfnvwitl ulth thatw tcha ipokr nut on 
ihf tnw • awl u tin wrr ifwilnl in Skill n>u\ stun- \ - 
di/t\   not   mok,    tin    Skill   rorrragf   inarrurate.    Thr '- 
rrUnion     fnofrsMirs - the     "oilier     Milr"-, onsislrntlu 

rrfwdtormnmmt 
Furthmnon, Skill urtfers hate near lanllnaliil thi 

MX tfHofom pfofrWOn, anil it utis mm reported thai 
thr letter teas an aelion of thr ntinum department. Thr 

fait that it teas not uas itn/iln nlu pointed nut in the 

original artu lr in thi Thurstlau. Oil. I3JMW. 

Pomykal wrong 
As an cx-meml>er/editor (small pa|KT) of a 

newspa|XT, I know how hard it is to get a 

paper out everyday. I also realize how 
extreme!) bard it can IK* to find newsworthy 
items to fill a pa|KT. 

However, last week an inappropriate 
article appeared on the front page con- 
eerning a letter from six religion professors 
expressing their concern over the ehoice of a 
song to lie (HTformed at the ennvoeation, to 

Choral Union director Wayne Robinson; 
which resulted in, according to the article, a 
ehange in songs. This article reallv upset me 
because    it    was   extreme!)    one-sided   and 
seemed fabricated. B\ the tatter. I mean 
there were no really valid arguments in the 
entire article. 

The letter was submitted to the House of 
Student Kcpresentalives which in turn gave 
it to a subcommittee to IK* reviewed. The 
article used K Keith Pomykal, head ol the 
subcommittee, as the main source ol the 
article, which is very poor journalism. 
Pomykal said the letter demanded the choir 
change its song lor convocation therein 
employing censorship which was "left-wing 
(McCarthyism) without a doubt." 

These arguments simply will not bold 

water. In the fir* place, since when is 
sending a letter ol concern an ultimatum? 
The religion department, as Pomykal nn- 
pro|H'rl\ referred to the six Independent 
professors, docs not have am mure power 
over the mu.sie department than does an\ 
other. Ma\ I ask what right the House has to 
take Ui'tion against the professors? Robinson 
has said the change in the song lo be sung 

was an Internal decision. 

Second, how ean a letter, calling to the 
attention of Robinson certain aspects of a 
song that might not have occurcd to him, IK- 

censorship? II so, maybe we should stop and 
reconsider everything America is supposed 
to stand lor. 

Third, Pomvkal must have little or no 
knowledge ol McCarthy ism to refer it to 
censorship. McCarthy was a figure in United 
Slates history who took advantage of the 
discover) ol "double agents" of the Soviet 
Union in top government offices. McCarthy 
used tins to accuse anyone who opposed him 

of being Communist, which unfairly ruined 
man) iwoples1 lives. His accusations began 
an era known as "The Red Scare." This has 
absolutcU nothing to do with a letter of 
complaint, the kind sent even day by 
i iti/eus to their government representatives, 

Since the urtlcle, which should have Ix-en 
printed in the editorial section, appeared, 
other articles supporting Pomykill's one- 
sided views have appeared Pomykal has. in 
a later article, expressed concern over the 
letter making the convolution political 
instead ol academic. Somehow, I don't 
believe the House could get more political 
than inviting the vice president to speak! In 
an article apj»euring in Thursday's Skiff 
responding to the UCAM demonstration, 
Pomykal   has   not   changed   his   argument. 
merel) the organization to which he throws 
insults! Pomvkal has stated that everyone be 
had spoken with was totall) against the six 
professors (who wouldn't he. knowing onh 
the one side?) and asked for opposing 
opinion. Well, Mr. Poimkal, WrtTvc got one 
now! And most ol the people I've spoken 
wilh agree with me. 

Editor'* note The hilet !"'»> tlu nitron prufrmwn 
wu»netn nuhmtttetl to thi lions,. Thi Haum reeiiml 
tlu hit, i from Kevin Shh,u. tehitm father Han Slum, 
IKHI a  io/>n  of ll  beeaum   he  Inn Ins hi  the  tnunii 
.1-, urn in.nl  Th> How "ii. tin letter <mly after It hwl 

Express your opinion 
One of America's most basic ideals is the 

right to express individual opinions publicly. 
Americans' rights include expressing their 
opinion peacefully, whether by words, 
s|>ee('h, or mere presence. This is exemplified 
by those who write books, give speeches, 
write articles, or merely express opinions in 
passing conversation. Being involved with a 
certain group often expresses one's opinion. 
When a chance occurs to express an opinion 
peacefully, Americans should take that 
opportunity. People are not often able to see 
a representative from our government, but 
when we can, opinions should be expressed. 
Our government officials are supposed to 
govern lor the people, and yet, il they don't 
know what the |)eople want or need, they 
begin to run the government of their own 
wants and needs. What else can they do? 

As you probably know, on Thursday. Oct. 
27, George Bush will be speaking at fall 
convocation. This is an excellent chance to 
express one's opinions about nuclear build 
up. The TCU chapter of UCAM (United 
Campuses Against Nuclear War) is spon- 
soring a peaceful walk and statement In-fore 
the event by meeting at 9 a.m. in front of the 
business building and walking together to 
the coliseum with banners and signs. All 
|M'rsons not able to participate in the walk 
are encouraged to wear a white shirt to 
convocation to show support lor nuclear 
disarmament. You have an opinion; this is a 
chance to make your stand. As John Adams 
said. "No wrong was ever changed - no 
problem ever solved by the passive, the 
apathetic or the uncommitted." 

-KIMBLAKELY 
-CINDY RUSSELL 

-LOUISA DURRETT 

Protection unneecled 
Last semester. 1 pul down mv sacred pen 

of Juvenalian sarcasm, knowing, in disgust, 
that no amount ol m\ prodding the leftist 
dolts on this campus could ever make them 
see the rfg/if wuy of things. Now, however, I 
am forced to take up Ihe |»en once inore- 

against my will. The results, as you shall see, 
are fearsome indeed. 

To Professor Claudia Camp and allies: 
Any Jewish student on the TCU campus-of 
which I am one out of 31-who does not 
realize that at a Christian school one is going 
to hear music at public functions where 
Christ is mentioned and would get offended 
by such a thing is a lot slower and ignorant 
than even 1 have l>ecn accused of being. 
Camp, you're a nice lady and all, but when I 
need protection, believe me, I'll scream for 
it. 

As for all you Ireezeniks-as a Jew, and as 
a descendant of Russian Jewish emigres. I 
know what it means to he a Jew in the So\ iet 
Union-it means to have one's religious 
freedom abrogated, to be forbidden to teach 
one's children Hebrew or Jewish culture- in 
short, it means to be cut off from one's 
religious roots, to have to watch as vour 
IK-oplc's entire essence is destroyed. Pardon 
me, hut I don't want that for m\ children. 

In every age, there have been those who 
would kneel before tyrants, pleading their 
biological existence at the expense ol 
everything that makes life worth living. 
Such is the case with the anti-nuke tyrants, 
either Irom under the very tyrants' heels, 
such as the Russian dissidents, the French 
resistance, or Solidarity-or from the 
relative security of a free country engaged in 
battle with monstrous evil-such as Winston 
Churchill or Ronald Reugun. Faced with a 
choice ol freedom or tyranny, 1 choose to 
light lor freedom*for, as a Jew, I have no 
other choice open to me, either practically 
or morally. The Ireezeniks prefer to save 
their hides- and they insist on dragging 
others along in chains. 

-SCOTT A. JOSEPH 
Senior, Htoln^u 

Letters Policy 

The Skiff welcomes letters to the editor 
and guest editorials. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words, should be typewritten 
and must include the writer's signature, 

classification, major and telephone 
n 11 in her.  

TCU Dally Sk|ff 

The TCU Dolly Skiff .<. .i ituutnl publkutlan 
prcMtutwl l>> theTenjii Christian University founuitlim 
(le|wrtmcnt and |Hilili*hw) Tuesday throuRh Friday irf 
the wme-iter yeur, except for review and finnk weeks 

Views expressed herein are solely those <il the sl.dl 
and (ontril)utors,   Un»ij(necl editorials represent  stafl 
i .,.is.r,M.s and sinned editorials are the opinions ol the    p^l7(l^„VJl^ 
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The Skiff is located in Kooin 29IS ol the Mouds 
Cninmuniiation Building. Texas Christian University. 
Fort Worth. Texas. 7ftl2<*. Phone: Editorial 921-7428. 
Advertising 92l-742fi. Journalism Department 921 
7425. 
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. Marian WyniM ttaUt 
 Rita Woll 

The TCU Daily Skiff is a memlwr ol The As* 
Press 
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Around Campus 
it wlik'h iHiclna IIKIU 

■ DaiiiT concert t<> begin 
" \ni Dunw HI," is llu1 title "I .1 il.iiui' 

mil iniisil nhSumluy.Oi i 23, 
I In i iilii ill which is tK'intt s|'iiiisniril l>\ IX Ill's l)i>|i,ll lull-Ill 111 ThcUll'l . 

H.illil .Hill Mnili in lliu, i , Will HliTllili' licilll ll.lllilloil.il .Hill lllixll'lll il.lllir 
M'lci N 

l''i Im iii.iii, rs will lir.il H 11 in  lixlm .mil S.itiinl.l\,.illil.lt 2 |l.m. SIIIIII.I* . 
\i1iiiissii.n is tire. ,11 it I ii-si'i \,111, ins i .111 l>|, 11 i,iilr !>\ i .illuii; tin- 1III\ ulliti' .il 

921 inn. 
■Two films s< I niliiltil 

I In I ilnis (  I,, w||| pirsml twil I ilins IIMI llu wcrki'llil. 

"BrothFI  Sim, Sinter MOIIII" will l.r ullowri luil.n  .il  5 pin . X pin.  .mil 
midnight   \lh,,l llii,lii.uk\"ftvchn"will l>c nhown Saturday, Oil. 22.ill 7 
.mil 10 p.m. 

II,,Mi lilins hi'si'i'ii in thrStudent Ontci Bullr n. .mil .ulinissinn is 75 
.('Ills 

■ Pianist to give recital 

h II.IIIHII.IIK  knciwn plunisl Amlrcus Kloin will plus  ,i TCU Conwrl 

Hour HI ii.il on Momlui, Oct. 24, ill 8 p.m. in I'll 1 Irpth Audltiirlum 
Thcrccltidwllllnclutlcwiirk»ln Biich, Bwthiiwn und MuwiirKAy. 
Aillllissii.n In the pillinin.nn,,, which will III' IlliKllll.lsl   llvr OVOf KTCt 

FM.Infrw. 

Bell rate increase opposed 
\i STIN (AP)-Southwestern Bell 

is trying in gel residential telephone 
euxtomers to lunkioll investments in 
new teohnnloR) tli.il li.is Unit- to do 
Mitli talking to ,i rrieml tm the 
telephone, s.i\ consumer uetn ists. 

Two ennsumer grou|ijf and .1 
Mc\i(,iii AiiHi u MM organization 
riled ,. 30-page brlel with the Publie 
Lhlih Commission on Wednesday, 
urging the regulator) agency in 
rejeel the telephone eompanv's 
requesl foraSl.38 billion rate hike, 

"The residential ratepayers ol 
Texas tire Iwing .iskni t<> bankroll the 
birth ill ,1 new era," said the brief, 
filed jointK li\ Consumers Union, 
the Texas Association of Communit) 
Organizations for Reform Now and 
the League <>l United Latin 
American Citizens. 

Hearings in the telephone case. 
ex|iected to List at least eighl weeks, 
ure set to begin Monday. After 1l1.1t. 
(lie t!iree-iiieinl>ei toininissioti is not 
e\|iet led to issue .1 final ruling l»cf»IT 
March. 

Consumers Union attorney  Carol 
Barger said the "major rtSjiet't" ol 
the rate tase was the "teclmologii .il 
revolution in telecommuniciitions." 

"We believe Strnthwestern Hell b 
asking the average ratepayer to 
11 nance this revolution, and the 
hetielii i.uies,       who      are       largol) 

businesses, are not paying near thcil 
share," she said. 

Barger said 81 pen cut ol the 
proposed Increase falls on residential 
rates, with the rest falling (Ml 
businesses. 
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Assistant director gets 
contributions for TCU 
B\ SuellenWolf 
Staff wiihrafth TCI OWfcSfcl// 

I Diversities i unnot live »n tuition 
alone. Sometime* lln\ imut ask lor .1 
hit more. 

(Iratluate student Joanne SIMM has 
been assistant duet tor ol the 
.levelopmenl stall silue the lilllci 
part III June As assistant duet lor, 
she is responsible lor raising nione\ 
|i>i   the   uin\eisil\ - iiione\    used   to 

like up for costs not  11 •11 h\ 

MUDBA1.I : Menil.ers ol Phi Kappa 

Thursday's mud.   DANTHIBBLK TCI 

Sigma fraternit> pla\ctl fool ha 11 1 

D»ih Skill 

tint ion. scholarships and grants, 
The tuition students I>.I\ COWTS 

lesslhan SOpeneiil nl tlie eoftl thai is 
in ,i'ssai\ to run I lie turner sit \, Shea 

s,ti<l. 
Shea said her job requires 

traveling quite often. I*"..i. h |iersi»n on 
the development stall is assigned it 
spei ilii  .ue.i in 1 .impaign ami raise 
inonev    ill.    Slie.i's    region    is   smith 
central Texas, which includes 

Houston, San Antonio ami Austin. 
Shea also a I (ends loiilrteiues ,iutl 

workshops iirtHind the nation. Last 
summer she attended a conferenceal 

Dartmouth College where slie said 
she heard several surprising remarks 
.ilmntTCl 

Shi' said a numhei  <•!  p >le Imin 
several K.islein m hools. int lutliui: 
Vale l n.wisilv . expressed 

nn.t/eiueiit ahnul  how    ICL   utilizes 

all cH its resources. 
Musi  universities use then   alumni 

In help support the it ad ol higher, 
private education, Sliea said. Bui six- 
said TCI   has gone a step lieyoml 
that   h\    tapping   all   til    its   sourres. 

including    lu.al    businewtes    and 
enrpor.it ions. 

Harvard. Vale and Stanford 
universities as well .is other private, 
liighlv     competitive    schools    have 

lelie.lonllitM'lilisiiilai toi , slie s.i id. 

"We match an individual's 01 

corporation's interest w itli « hut 
TCU offers. "SIMM said. 

Priv ale universities are "light 
1 ears" aheatlol pulilii institutions in 
their development [ffograHW, Shea 
said. The slate s. hools have to work 
uilluu the state legislature, hut 
"there is nothing to stop us from 
going where we want  to tin,"  she 
s.i id. 

Shea said donations made lo TCI 
can he used foi a qwrifh function it 
the donors indicate ho"  lhe\   want 
their liMMH'} used However, ll the 
douorsdo 110I K|K1 if) how the moiicv 

is to lie used, it goes into the 
uuhersuVs   geiK'ral    fund,   which 
.illo. sites I he niouev vvlinevei it Is 

needed the most. 
Mam donors.uc *.died "lliendsol 

TCU"   lievause   thev   nmlrHmte   to 
TCI   although   ihev   are  not   con- 
nected With I lie iiutversitv. Shea said. 

Slj<    s.od the "friends"  are people 
who are interested in litglier. private 
learning and who realize llie value 
itwl    unp.ul   TCI     has   on   its   coin* 
miuiilv . 

Sliea said there arc mam tliffemU 
plans b\ which 1 t*o|tie donate iimne) 
lo die univetsitv The plan the 
development     stall      uses     involves 

giv ing SKH) a lear.   Thai .1111 t  is 
deducted from st.,11 pavcliccks in 
installuienls <.l SS a mouth She said 
these tvpes ..I plans are available to 

alld s. 
Besitles tin "friemls ol TCI'." 

tl.eie ..No Lire more than I.O0U 
volunleers who help raise nmnev l>\ 

calling peopl'' '"'d Wlting them 
interested in TCU. 

TYPING 

papei  tlmef (.ill 4t.r. 2210 after 7 

NAN'S TVPINC SERVICE 

(asi,      reliable       PK kup     and     delis 

available 732-0811 

HELP WANTED 

I TYPE TERM PAPERS 

Resumes, **n on word iirm v-^'i 

Revisions in a matter of minuies Piik-u 

and delivery Fur more informalion i .il 

Sharon. 292-2792 

COPIES 

M SELF StRVt. B1 IULI St KVK t COPIES 

WITH YOUR ALPHACRAPHICS 

STUDENT/FACULTY DISCOUNT CARD 

CFT YOUR FRF I At PHACRAPHICS 

CARD A1 2821 W BERRY. ACROSS 

FROM KING'S LIQUORS 

Six M.IKS Over Texas photo concession 

needs weekend help through 

Thanksgiving Polite, outgoing people 

needed to take pictures No experience 

necessary Good pay Applv a' Six Flags 

personnel office  between 9am    and   5 

SI !iO a page   Call The Mechanical Pen 

Ask for Path   711-4693 

Evenings-weekends une mile from 

i ampus .iiit't t.p in 926-41 15 

CELEBRATE 

I njov, wliai »ihw M>roMiit's fraternities ■ 

urganizatkms have already ennenented in 

the newest mid - I>.H'V r«om   rotalh, 

pnvii1-' facilities with numenms ad- 

vantages c ,ill t elebratmnv af ihi v\,iv 

Museun [214)21 

2-1;   new   i ar[ici   and  paint 

fern I'd !>,u kvard  M8-IK)SII 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 

{ all w«tuls m Pm,,-ss 

HELPWANTED 

the KCK Restaurant < ,I-\MV< hostess - 

11« kiail Wednesday ihrnu^h Sunday s 

nights 20 h'mrs Siarl immediately A|»ph 

in i.ersn.i 63111 ( HI"|I Bctwie belwern * 

and4|im »nls 

terry's Office Machines 

10% Discount on 

Typewriter   Repair 

1818VV. Berry 924-9572 

SHAKE 
YOUR 

BOOTY 
It's a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up. 

4 Top Artists 
4 Major labels 
4 Hundreds of 

selections - pop to classic 
4 Stereo LP Albums 

Cassettes/Box Sets 

"A MOVIE WITH XUP 
'THE RIGHT STUFF...' 

Tom Wolfe's book now comes to the 
screen in epic, visually spectacular form! 

University Store 
Oct. 17-21. 

L 

THE 
RIGHT 
STUFF 
Htnr the future beuan. 

A ROBEOT CHARTOFF-IIWIN WINKLER PRODUCTION ol A PHILIP KAUFMAN FILM "THE RIGHT STUFF' 
CHARLES FRANK SCOTT GLENN ED HARRIS LANCE HENRIKSEN SCOTT PAULIN DENNIS QUAID 

SAMSHEPARD FRED WARD KIM STANLEY BARBARA HERSHEY VERONICA CARTVTOIGHT PAMELA REED 
Munc t>v BILL CONTI Diieclo ol PhoiogtaDHy CALEB DESCHANEL Based on the Book bv TOM WOLFE 

Ptoducea Dv IRWIN WINKLER and ROBERT CHARTOFF wntie" to the Screen ana Dnected bv PHILIP KAUFMAN 

PG HWN'M GUIDANCE SUGGtSltO -3S- .  ALA0D COMPANY HEltASt 

70MM 
OPENS AT A SELECT THKATRK NEAR YOl OCTOBKR 21st 
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Profs: moonlight for experience 
Continued Iran page 1 

\olvetl in rnn.siilttng work, .IN HIT 

other  KWIICV   prolt'ssots  .it   TCI 
Rehwke dh km tins wurli   lnl<i 
two i att'mn it's - indh klual 
[irnjcits     and      long-term     nwv 
mitments 

In the farmer t\|H' til work, 
Rfiiu'i kr s.u<l. .10 imlrt itlual 

outside   iit    TCU    tnnwi    ol    ,1 
protrssor's e\|M*rtiM' .uul IOIIMIIK 

with linn about .1 problem. In llie 
seeoiul situ.ition, lie N.IUI. .1 

prolessin involves Inmsell \silh .1 
ioiii|i.un .is .1 consult.nit loi .in 
extended |MTI»MI ol time, 

Citing the dein.ind for thrum.il 

e\|tntise      in     totltiy**      WK'tClV, 
Keinet ke s.ud lie thinks UIHWIMIIO 

hove   .1   legit timitc   iimecrn   f«M 
jmrfesMll N spi'iuliiii; tun nnu li 11 mi- 
ni .111 fiutsUtr i»>h ami not enough 
on , lassroom netivitlcs Bui he s.ud 
he believes tins is not ,1 problem ill 

TCU 
\s t.ii .is his own rules irg.iiilnii; 

his   .Ki«-|it.ill.e   ol    outside   umk. 

Keincvttc will not do anything 
whit h   "is HI dire* 1   i-omprliMon 
with   I01.1l Imsiuesses "   He .ultletl 
that there is not enough mone> 
involved in these |m>Jei ts tti [i»tii\ 
s|H>1l(llUg .1 lot ot time outside ol 
I hi' i l.issieKini. 

A   third  ev.unple  ol   hoss   TCU 
|»iol<-ssois    suppleiuent     11*4*11"     in- 
eoine  .in,1   in.ike  > onti ihutions  to 
their liehls can IK> round In Neil 
Daniel,    uwtK'lare   piolessoi    ol 
English, D.iniel is InvOr/Vfffl in 
resc.uth     and     |iul»ln.itlons     1.011- 

terning the vdueation ol  t.dented 
ami   gilted   children-one   ol    tIn- 
newest      and      most      rupidh 
tlrvrlnping ureti* of education. 

Currenth . Daniel is .1 corutultunl 
lor the TCl'-.dhluted Sid 
Kuh.irdson Kot1111l.it ion. He is 
working ufl  U  three-w\ir stud\   til 
edueutrnn options ol talented and 
gifted stu.lents  in the eimtexl ol 

puliln etlui -ilion 
D.l.nel  said liel.eheveslhe 

motivations   for   othei   gni 
sludeuts   and   piolessois   wl»l 
|ohs  Miml.u   lo   Ins  an-  the 

inoiirv     and 
outside |olis h 

Daniel s.ud he lielleves h 
outside ol   the 1 l.issiooin   h 
wen lieneiii i.d lot both h 
Ins sludeuts. 

the   relevi 
i\e on then 

lu.ile 
take 

extra 
the 

i work 

s lieen 

"Since    tins     |(>li 
primai il\    »riting   1 
al'oul I'dinatioii. it hi 
enreer as an English 
Writer," he said. 

he. 
tlit ill 

I with 

ii-her 

Pool: TCU students 
not in total agreement 

FOR ALL OF US Support the 

March of Dimes 
■■■nniwnH omcrs FOUNCMJIONI m    ty    1  !>&- 

MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 

Qualified U.S. citizens can 
receive scholarships for 
medical or osteopathic 
school. Scholarships in- 
clude tuition, books, fees, 
required equipment, and 
more than $579.00 monthly 
stipend. For details call 
(817) 461-1946 collect. 

ATTENTION 
BSN SENIORS 

If you have an overall 3.0 
GPA, you may qualify for 
early commissioning as an 
Air Force nurse. There's no 
need to wait for your State 
Board results. Ask for 
details on our special in- 
ternship program. Call 
todayllll (817) 461-1946 
(collect) 

HEALTH CARE 
ADMINISTRATION 

STUDENTS 

Graduates of accredited 
health care administration 
programs may apply for 
openings in our worldwide 
health care system. We 
offer an excellent salary and 
many other outstanding 
benefits. Call todav!!!! 
(817) 461-1946 (collect) 

\v   /iWii imams 
HOTC 

Gateway to a great way of lire. 

£> 

Continued Iran pug*' ' 

Midi a fuelllr) fnronh 3W month*. 
June   ('oo|iei,    U    lreslinun    from 

Daytonti Beach,  I'l.i . said that an 
outdoor pool would nol l>e used 
much  in  Knit   Worth.   The .ost   toi 

winter maintenance also would he 
high, she added. 

Clark    Hall    rtenlikml    Assistant 
Chris Shorcm  agreed with Conjier, 
lidding   that   location   would   lie   a 
Factor    to    consider.    Shorow,    a. 
so|ihoniore troin Oregon, also said 
that with the existing indoor pool, an 
addilxiu.il one would not he needed 

Kim     Tmnashpol,     a     lieshinan 

program  adviser   In  Sherlej   doi- 
niiton.saul she leels that londs lor a 
pool eould l>e used otherwise. Mone\ 
lor a pool eould go toward dor- 
mi tor) renovation or other more 
practical ideas. Tomashpnl said. 

Some students surveyed s.ud the) 
Ntrongl) support the pool idea 
Sophomore Function Setpan, TCU's 
■Wini  team  manager, said the pool 
eould he verj beneficial lo until the 
student bod) and the swim team. It 
would bring extra money t<> TCU 
lieiause   the   school   eould   rent   the 
pool out to various swim teams For 
meets and practices, she said. She 
added thai the p<>nl eould be open to 
the     public     during    the    summer 

months,   thus   bringing  additional 
revenues to thescl I. 

In regard to the mvlm team. 
Serp.ui said she leels that practicing 
in   a    natural    cn\ iroumeul    would 
Increase the team's performances, 

"II swimmers take tare ol then 
bodies, then the) eould \er\ well use 
the pool I he entire \ e.u ," she said 

John M.ueiholler, a KHihomorc 
from St loins, s.ioI he also is in 
favor (>l  the pool  idea    He said  that 
.in Olympic-sized pool would lit the 
needs of the school, hut MU\VI\ that 
Students should pa\ a lee e.u h time 
the) use It, This wa\ it would he Ian 
to those who would not vise the 
l.ii iht\ . he said. 

A nut her     sophomore,     Cfnd) 
Johnson, said she supports the idea, 

hut with some reservations. She s.ud 
she would like to see it open Onl)  to 
TCU students and faculty, 

Senior Mark Hernandez said the 
pool would make a treat place for 
students to meet and mingle (luring 
the ffrsl months ol school. 

"ll is Important that students- 
espei i.ilK the new ones - yet to know 
eaeh other during this time,*' he said 
"A pool  would he a great  place.  It 
would also l>e useful during summer 
orientation." 

TCU surpasses drive goal 

J 

TCU exceeded its fund-raising goal 
ol SS3.42S by h\4 |>ereent this year, 

Vice   Chancellor   Howard   Wible 
announced this week 

According to Wible, TCU con- 
t Hint ted to the Tarrant Count) 
United Way headquarters a total ol 
$5n,839.85, a 17 percent increase 
over contributions made in 1982. He 
said the money was raised in two 
weeks. 

()ne of the fund-raiser's 
organizers, Helen Eaton, said the 
drive was successful because ol the 
training I untl- raising steering 
committee  members  received.   She 
said the members were oriented and 
given  instructions on how to make 
employees aware ol lunds needed. 

Baton   said   employees   received 

packets  lor  the  drive  and   had  the 
opportunity to see films that in- 
formed them about the United Wa\ 
program. Forty-seven university 
departments had a 100 percent 
participation rate in the drive 

According to a report released by 
Wiblc, 940 employees contributed 
money to the kind. Ami lor the find 
time, retired university employees 
also were asked to contribute money; 
31     former     employees     complied, 
donating over $2,000. 

Wible said that in the past, TCU 
has not asked Its former employees to 
contribute to the United Wu) . Bui he 
said many have contributed money 
anywuy, specifying that their 
donations in- credited to the TCU 
drive. 

The Best and Worst 
Faculty Poll 

Image, TCU's student magazine, wants to know who your best and worst 
professors are and why So fill out this ballot and return it to us by Oct 28 
There's a ballot table in the Student Center, or you can come by the Image 
office. Room 294S in the south wing of the Moudy Building Poll results will 
appear in the December issue of Image. 

Best Professor: 

Comments: 

Department: 

Worst Professor: 

Comments: 

Department: 
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Coors Campus Rep. Job 

Opening. If interested call 

831-4211 for appointment. 

MR 
A (HI I St 

TRAVEL HERXUV 
For all your travel 

needs. 

921-0291 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
FAMILY LAW 

DWI 

Alice Nyberg 
attorney 
877-1793 

- First consultation free - 
400 E Weatherford, Fort Worth 

n,,l,,l»,.i„l,,Tlihril,|»M.,l„l 

TONIGHT 

RAZZ' 

BandilarU9p.m. 
- NO COVER- 

RIDCMAR MALL 

CJjetea 
tttt 

TEXAS 

MARCH 
FOR PEACE 
& JUSTICE 

Hi h  CONTACT UNIVERSITY 
MINISTRIES 
921-7830 

OCT. 22 
STATE CAPITOL 

+   i ■!-■ . ..■   bring 
canned food   to donate to poverty 

Hint Central Arrtertcan   refugee  programs 

312 4 74 587 7 

Invest in a 
Weekend that will 

last a Lifetime 

Learn   from   International 

Experts... 

Lin    Sue    Sheppard-    star    of 
Channel 8 PM Magazine 
Gerri Weise- Highly acclaimed 
make-up artist 
Linda Hughes Allen-  author of 
The Super Womens Saga 
And many more--. 

<*<&. 
Nine of Texas' Finest 

Professionals speak to you on 
topics of make-up, hair, diet and 
exercise, fashion planning and 
consulting, plastic surgery, 
modeling, self confidence and 
motivation. It's uniquely geared 
toward that special you and 
bringing out the very best in 

you.. 

A Two-Day Seminar, Nov. 5 and 
6, Sat. 10 am - 5 pm and Sun., 
noon - 6 pm, with Luncheon 
Buffet and Fashion Show 

For! Worth Hilton, Heritage 
Ballroom, 1701 Commerce 

Cost:   Pre-registration   if.» 00   - 
$75.00 

TCU Students, register by Nov.4 
and receive a $10 discount. 
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Alcohol policy aids openness among staff, students 
Bv Heather Gall 
Staffwritn ofthrTCl Otly&hf} 

Rules <>r nut, college studenta ure 
H«iniH to drink, but TCU'i 2-yeai -old 
Alcohol Use Folk) ts more til.Hi 
holding its own. 

Prloi in HH l.ill semester ol 1981, 
TCU's aU'ohol |)olti\ .11 lowed no 
alcohol on riuiipus ,in\ wlnic In 
ic>|)onsc to .1 need tor chunge, the 
polity WttS amended to |W mil 
residents o| legtll Uge- I 9 - to have 
uk-ohol in th«fr dorm rooms. 

Dennis   Sliendan,   li.ill  director'(if 
('lark dormitory, said the rmlin is 
simply ■• guideline for students and 
stall to billow and lh.il it do<-s not 
help to make derisions or give 
ii'.isniis wh) "i \\|i\ not lo drink; 
indiv iduals make their <>\s n 
det ISIOIIS. 

Students and stall sa\ the new 
policy      hOI      allowed      loi      heller 
relations and that by having more 
freedom, sliulcnts tan better abiile 
by the rules. 

Shnidan has been at TCU for foul 
yean and has H itnessed bolli polit ies 
in practice,  He said the new policy 
"t(M>k away the burden ol en- 
forcement, so that better relations 
could be had with the slutlents.'' 

He also saitl that  before the new 
l>olicv was enacted, the enforcement 
level  varied and  a   line existed bet- 
ween residents ami the housing stall. 

Both   slutlents  ami   RAs  said   the 
pressure ol having to hide alcohol in 
rooms strained the ojjennesi that is 
essential to dorm I tor) living. Before 
the policy change, the housing stall 
appeared   hypocritical   because  KAs 

and hall directors knew there was 
alcohol In moms but were not trying 
to catch it, said Dean ol Students 
Llbby Proffer. 

Proffer saitl, "The change in 
policy is making their job (hall 
duet tors and resilient assistants) 
easier, because thev are able to deal 
with problems more openly." 

Jo% Mclnvale, hall director ol 
Wiggins dormitory, saitl she leels 
residents are sensitive to the |>olic\ 
ami   that   it   makes   it   easier   lor  a 
mutual rasped t<> exist between 
students ami stall because everything 
is up front, 

James Yourec, a volunteer s(>eaker 
lor Texas Alcohol Narcotics 
Education in Dallas and the hall 
director ol the shored Phi Delta 
Theta and Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity house, said, "The main 
objective <>l tl"' hall di rectors is to be 
consistent in the enforcement <>l Ihe 
policv. and in the past two years that 
consistent \ has been evident. 

"The but that TCU, through its 
board ol trustees, chose to update its 
polity shows that TCU is trying to 
respond to current issues," Youree 
saitl. 

Sheridan, Mclnvale and Youree all 
saitl there are still problems, most ol 
which are handled on an Individual 
basis. Kvclutling rare cases, the) said 
they have the authority they need to 
deal with these situations, Extreme 
cases are  referred to the deun of 
students' office. The polie\ gives 
both stall and slutlents more control 
over alcohol use. 

Students saitl they think the policv 

is working well. Thev said the\ 
consider their dorm rooms their 
homes and should have the same 
rights most people have in their 
homes. They also saitl the} fell that 
keeping alcohol out ol public areas 
posiliveb reflected onTCU's image. 

The jHtlicv also has guidelines lor 
more sjK'tilit uses ol alcohol on 
campus. 

Sheridan, whose residents in Clark 
include some Ireshmen, said, "Tltc 
hardest guideline to enlorce is the 
age limit of 19." 

The policy also states that no more 
than six people should IK1 gathered in 
a dorm room when alcohol is being 
consumed. The consumption ol 
alcoholic leverages is prohibited in 
hallways, stairways, elevators, 
lobbies, lounges, recreation areas, 
restrooms and all other areas ol the 
resilience hall. Kegs are prohibited 
everv where on campus. 

Am violation ol the alcohol policv 
or the Code ol Student Conduct 
while consuming alcohol ma\ result 
in the confiscation of the leverage 
antl appropriate disciplinarv action. 

Such action ma\ include 
revocation of the privilege ol hav ing 
alcohol in rooms, removal ot the 
individual from the residence hall or 
sus|H*nsion from the university. 

Mclnvale said that in most eases, 
students are lirst given a warning l» 
their HA or hall director, ami it a 
set < >nd i >l tense t >ccu rs t hex a re 
"written up" for the violation. 

Youree saitl that more slutlents are 
warned than are actual!) written up. 

THE WILD BRUNCH AND 
QUICHE & COUSINS ARE NOT 
NEW HOLLYWOOD MOVIES. 

They re just two of the coming attractions" 
at Cactus Restaurant and Bar 

"Coming attractions" - that's what we call the many 
delicious features that keep people coming to 
Cactus Restaurant and Bar. Features like our savory 
Lone Star Veggies. Tantalizing Macho Nachos. Hot 
sauce and chips. Fried cheese. And all the other tempting 
menu items that are rapidly spreading Cactus' 
new-found fame among our Fort Worth clientele. 

You can join us for lunch 
or dinner, any day of the week. For The Wild Brunch 
(featuring free champagne) any Saturday or Sunday. 
Or for Happy Hour any evening - the bar is 
always serving up lots of delicious and 
original Cactus Concoctions. 

And that's just a preview of "coming 
attractions", call a friend and come as you are. 

.We're offering all of the features you love at 
flCactus Restaurant and Bar. 

e Shopping Center    Intersection ol Hwy 80 and 377 
6717 Cimp Bowie Blvd     Fort worth, Tews 76116    817-737-2961 

■;:>"S 

YOUR BSN IS WORTH AN 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citations defended Tarrant 
County, only 924-1236 (Area Code 817) 
in R Worlh lames R Mallory, Attorney 
.ii Law No promises as to results Any 
tine and any court costs are not included 
in fee for leoal representation Since I 
hove nut been awarded a Certificate of 
Special Competence in "criminal law," 
rules on lawyer advertising require this 
ad to say "not certified by the Texas 
Board ot Legal Specialization " 

'Red Cross is an organisation of physical   action, of instantaneous action;it cannot await the 
ordinary deliberation of organized bodies if it would be    of use lo suffering humanity..." 

+ Clara Barton 

■-.r™ Tk-r-^AUi-kH^  ^.^^L^rt^M   Red Cross founder Red Cross. The Good Neighbor. 
A Public Service of this | 

magftime & The AdvedBung Con d 9 
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10% oft on 
the following services: 

TERM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 
COVER LETTERS 

Error/Correction Free Copy Using IBM 

Memory and Mag Typewriters   Call or come by 
1200 Summit Avenue, Suite 710 

Fort Worth, Texas 
332-7096 
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DALLAS AGENCY 
NOW INTERVIEWING FOR 

LOCAL TV, FASHION, 
CATALOG & CONVENTIONS. 

FULL OR PART TIME 

WORK AVAILABLE 

INSTRUCTION IN 

•MAKEUP&SKINCARE 
•RUNWAY MODELING 
•POISE & POSTURE 

CALL TODAY 
369-8383 

6060 N. Central Expressway 
STE. 216(Twin Sixties Towers) 

ARLINGTON 
275-1275 

Parkway Central Plaza 
611 Ryan Plaza Dr., STE 1124 

ALL 

ACES 

MODELING THEJULION WAY & 



Frogs looking for second road win 
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Defensive line has its 
freshman silver lining 
By Peter Blackatock 
Stiff writ* of tkrTCVDtttUfi 

Some lit the football tram's 
greatest troubles this year have liccn 
in IIH- interior defensive line, Neither 
or the preseason starting defensive 
tackles are still with the team, and 
Injuries have cawed additional 
problems. 

As tin- sa\ inn goes, however, in 
ever) dark cloud (here is .1 silver 
lining. 

Freshmen Kent Tramel, David 
Caldwell and Brian Brazil make up 
the silver lining In the dark cloud "I 
TCU'a defensive line. These three 
have been the beneficiaries in the 
situation, gaining earlv starting 

experience that should prove to be 
valuable to their college eareers. 

It was predicted In Coach Jim 
Wacker at the beginning ol the year 
that the interior line, or TNT (lor 
taekle-noseguard - tackle), would 

IK* one ol TCU's strongest spots. But 
things changed quickl) ■ 

Higlil tackle Darron Turner quit 
the team alter the lust game, and lelt 
taekle Mike Talilerro was booted oil 
the team lor disciplinary reasons 
following the Biee game. 

When noseguard L.B. Washington 
was forced to sit out last week 
against Mississippi because ol a 
strained   knee,   the   Frogs'   starting 
TNT consisted entirel) ol freshmen. 
This didn't bother the young starters. 

"I wasn't worried, 1 was excited," 
said  Brazil,   who got   his  first  start 
against      Ole      Miss      |>y      filling 
Talifcrm'x left tackle spot. 

"I'm glad we have the opportunity 
to plav with each other so early," 
said Caldwell. who took Turner's 
place at right taekle after the Kansas 
game. "That reallv counts down the 

line." 
Tramel pointed out that even 

though the three had not started 
together before the Mississippi game, 
thev had all seen plaving time earlier 
in tin- year. 

The    6-foot-2-inch,    237-poum. 
Tramel has started the last tw< 

games at noseguard. He started 
against Bite when Washington was 
moved to taekle to lill in for 
CuklweH, who bad injured bis ankle. 

Traiuel started again last week 
when Washington was Injured, and 
to earned TCU'i Defensive Player ol 
the Week award He graded out (was 
judged from game films) with 4(> 
points    against    Ole    Miss,    which 
defensive  line Coach Scott  Brown 
said was "unlielicvable. 

"We're reallv pleated *J*tth the 
way he's come on," Brown said ol 
the former high school offensive and 
defensive All-State player from 
Corslcana. "He proved that il he gets 
the chance, be can plaj," 

Brown said that despite 
Washington's return to the line 
against Baylor this week, Tramel 
will again start at the noseguard 
position. He added that Washington 

should see some action at noseguard 
and tackle, and that senior redshirt 
Das id Buller should also p|a\ at 

taekle. 

Caldwell has started four games 
lor the Frogs since he was moved 
from linebacker alter the Kansas 
game. Brown said that since 
Caldwell was recruited as a 
linebacker, be will have the op- 
portunity to move hack to thai 
position next spring. 

Brown said that though he was 
concerned about starting three 
freshmen on the bin- against 
Mississippi, be knew the group had a 

good attitude. 
"Naluralb, ! was worried." be 

said. "But you have to understand 
that this group of kids is very 

committed. They're wry positive 
and challenge oriented." 

He said that despite its laek ol 
ex|H*rienee, the TNT graded out 
higher against the Rebels than il has 
in any other game this season. 

The plaving time the three ate 
getting this year will help them 
become more seasoned perlorineis in 
their next three years. Brow n realizes 
the importance of this evaierience to 
the    future    of    TCI \    football 
program. 

"There's   an   old   su\ Ing   about 
Iresbinen," he said. "Thev onlv get 
better." 

B\ Alan Gray 
StaffUrltn ofthi   N '   l';,l„Sk,H 

The Frogs aie hoping to make it 
two 111 a row on the mad this week as 
thev  go against  the Biivloi   hears in 

Waco, Bayloi is a team In the mldsl 
ot mediot 1 ilv this season. 

Thev sp'H I a thire v\ in, two loss 
and one lie  record,  and are ranked 
sixil he Southwest Conference 

The onb conference win lor Baylor 
was a 42-21 whipping ol the 
Houston   Cougars.   This   week   thev 
are coming awa; fnana 13-13 draw 
against Texas A&M. 

Unfortunate!), the Frogs shouldn't 
have an easv  t ' with the Bears   It 
is Bailor's Homecoming, and when 
those fans gathei  back at tl  old 
alma mater, thev   tend to go a little 
Beai crazv. 

The Bears are led b\   Head Cooell 
Grunl Teall. who is in bis 12th veai 
at the Bears' helm. He is h3-n2-S at 
Baylor, and has le.l them to the 
Cotton Bovsl tvvue 

Last war the Frogs bmied Ba\ loi. 
38-14. at home. The Bears finished 
the *82 season 4-h I. with the Frogs 

gaining tlie greatest margin ol 
victor) ol a Baylor opponent all 
season. 

"TCI has l.asuallv the same 
talent thev   had last yetil  when thev 
vv hipped us pi el I v   well. Thev   ve got 

a loi ol enthusiasm undei (Head 
Coach) Jim Wackeri they're getting a 

tremendous effort I rom their players 
It w ill he a real challenge tor 0111 
voting team."  Teall said. 

While   il   is   much   the same   team 
thai put it nn Bnyloi last year, the 

Frogs  have  run   into some   Injun 
problems in kev positions Quai- 
teilia. k Anllioiiv St 1.nail.1 is listed 
as questionable going into the Bav lor 
game, because ol a thigh bnnse he 
suffered against   Arkansas   Antboin 

Guile) willprobubl) start In Waco 
On the defense, coaches hope 

noseguard LB. Washington is able 
to return to the line against the 
Bears. An iiijiuv be sultcred in tlie 

Bice game kept him out of the 
Mississippi game. 

Senior llnebackei  Kyle Clil s 
anchoring  the  TCU   defense,   anil 
doing well at it. Last week be racked 
up .1 total of is tackles, marking Ins 
filth consecutive game in double 
digit stops. Of bis 89 tackles so fur 
this year, 30 ol them were 
unassisted. 

Clifton also has to his credit a pass 
Interception against Kansas, and a 
tumble recuverv against Biee. 

"Bav lor is a line lootball team. 
They have some great offensive 
weapons, Alfred Anderson is one ol 
the best running backs in the 
country, and Gerald McNeil is one of 
the mosl exciting wide receivers In 
the game," Wacker said. 

But  alas,   Bav lor   repot Is   that   its 
offensive   duo    is    Injuried.    Both 

Anderson M\I\ McNeil are listed as 

questionable, which could prove u 
boon to the Frogs. 

Am lei son has 594 v aids to far this 
year, and is tanked as the No. 2 
lusher in the SWC. He averages 99 
yards   a   game,  and   has  scored   six 
touchdowns, 

McNeil   is   listed   as   leading   the 
SWC III pass receiving, with 573 
yards on 31 receptions. He averages 
18 yards a catch, ami has scored four 
tunes 

Tealf  is using a unique svstem at 
Ins quarterback position tins yeai 
He lias two voung quarterbacks, 
freshman    Cody    Carlson,    ami 
sophomore Tom Muecke, whom be 
shuttles in at the position on 
alternating series ol downs. 

Carlson leads Muecke in passing, 
completing 50 ol 94 passes lor 847 
yards Muecke has thrown lor 348 
yards on 25 of 48 passes thrown. 

Carlson and Muecke, res|M*ctfully, 
ire ranked as tlie SVVC's third and 
fifth ranked passers. 

The Bavlor defense appears to lie 
then* weak point. Thev rank eighth 
in total defense in the SWC. and are 
ranked sixth m pass delense 

This season the Bears have given 
lip an average ol 2 I 8 yards a game 
to (liissing. The team looses an 
average ol 392 yards a game to 
opponents' offensive attacks. 

Linebacker Kevin Hancock leads 
the Beai  defense in tackles, witli 35 

Unassisted, and 40 assisted. Free 
safetv Jack Hurd leads tlie squad 
with two interceptions. 

Wacker said the game against 
Bav lor will prov ide a chance loi the 
team to check itsell. "We'll just have 
to check our intestinal fortitude this 
week and tr\ to bounce back." he 
said. 

II the TCU offense can gear up and 
take advantage ot   its opportunities 

and minimize its mistakes, and il the 
young Frog defense holds its ground. 
those rabid Baylor bins ma) just 
have to suffer through a quiet 
Homecoming. 

Sports Briefs 
HATTIESBURC,   Miss.   (AP>-Running   back   Marcus   Dupree,   alter 

enrolling at the Universft) ol Southern Mississippi, hinted that he may try to 
buck NCAA rules that would prohibit him from playing college lootball 
again until 1985. 

"Vn vei  know what might happen here." the 19-year-old said, shmth 
alter he enrolled Wednesday. "There's always the possibilitv of going to 

court " 
NCAA rules require an athlete who transfers to sit out one calendar year 

before he can compete again. 
Dupree, who abruptlv left tlie Oklahoma Sooners last week because, lie 

said, lie w anted to be closer to his Philadelphia, Miss., home, appeared a little 
annoyed at tlie attention his registration at Southern Mississippi had caused. 

With his mother, Celln Dupree Conncrs, at bis side, Dupree suhl thai 
although he had been contacted b\ Georgia in the past lew days, his real 

choice was between USM .m<\ Mississippi Slate. 

HOUSTON (AP)-A Bice University committee- is considering Ifi can- 
didates for the head football coaching job, but none ot those on the list has 
been contacted and no one has a clear advantage, the chairman says. 

"No one has a bead start over anybody else, unless you list them in 
alphabetical order." Ralph S. O'Connor said after the second meeting of the 
panel Tuesday. The search began when Bav Alborn resigned last week, ef- 
fective at the end of the season. 

O'Connor said none of the coaches have been contacted. 
"We just have to see who might IH- available and go from there," he said. 

"There are certain guidelines about contacting the president or athletic 
director of another institution that we will follow. Everything will l>e done 

above-board." 
Mississippi State Coach Kntory Bel lard is among those rumored under 

consideration, but O'Connor said Bet lard had not been contacted and had 
not applied lor the vacantv 
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Le Vendage Selection 

The place to shop for unique costumes and 
vintage fashions... 

2527Hemphill 
921-3211 

i - -i ~ " 'i " r 

MARCH OF DIMES 

50 C Off Coupon 
Discount Valid October 14-26 

DALLAS 
Sakowitz Village on the Parkway 

(Dallas Parkway/Beltline) 
ARLINGTON 

Forum 303 Mall 
Highway 360 and 303 

[Use 303 mall entrance) 
FORT WORTH 
West Freeway 

at Ballinger Street exit 

Dmcefeverstir 
Seven & Seven 

s with 

OPEN: 
6:30-10 pm. Sun.-Thure. 
6 30-Mdnight, Fn -Set 

CALL: 
817/738-9247 
214/620-9779 KAFM ,:"M! 

OI983 StAGRAMniillllUKCO HI XI AMERICAN WHISKEY A BUND 8OPR0OI 
SevenWp and 7UP are tiademartis ol Ihe Seven Up Company Seagrams 

THIS COUPON NOT VAUO N CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 


